
Vac # Position Location Requirements
VAC-03954 Aged Care Traineeship Rooty Hill Must be an Australian Citizen or Permanent Resident, must speak fluent 

Spanish and English and a drivers license as it is shift work.

VAC-05730 Baker (Bread) (Wholesale) - 1st year apprentice - NO 
EARLY STARTS

Girraween Reliable, precise, efficient, hardworking

VAC-05578 Boilermaker - 1st year Certificate III Engineering 
Apprentice

South Windsor - NSW Will have to have reliable transport and be reliable, hardworking and keen to 
complete a recognised qualification.  Those with previous experience in the 
field will be highly regarded.

VAC-05567 Business Administration traineeship Yennora Must be outgoing, motivated, have effective communications skills, admin 
experience is highly desired and be an Australian Resident

VAC-05689 Business Traineeship Marrickville Will have an eye for detail, great organisational skills, able to work in a team 
and individually. You must be reliable, enthusiastic and willing to learn.

VAC-05252 Business Traineeship Rooty Hill Will have good communication skills, be able to work as part of a team, take 
instructions and the successful applicant must be able to speak Spanish to be 
eligible for this position. Please indicate that you speak Spanish on your 
application.

VAC-05574 Cabinet Making - 1st, 2nd or 3rd Year Apprentice Chipping Norton Will show initiative, be mature minded, responsible with a positive can-do 
attitude.  Preferred to have a valid drivers licence and reliable car - due to 
location of workplace, must have exp in Carpentry or Cabinetmaking

VAC-05587 Carpenter - 1st year Apprentice Sydney Metro area must be committed, hardworking and willing to learn.  Have a white card, pre-
apprenticeship in Carpentry or some experience and a car & current licence is 
essential.  Juniors are encouraged to apply.

VAC-05162 Carpenter - 1st year apprentice Redfern Must be willing to learn, committed to an apprenticeship and be reliable.  The 
successful candidates will need to supply their own work boots and Hi Vis 
shirts.  Junior applicants encouraged to apply.

VAC-05704 Carpenter - 1st, 2nd, 3rd or 4th Year Apprentice Western Sydney - 
Penrith area

Must be reliable, hard-working and have a passion for the industry.  Applicants 
need to hold a drivers license and have their own vehicle.

VAC-05463 Carpenter & Joiner - 3rd or 4th year Apprentice Northern Beaches of 
Sydney

Must be a hard worker, enthusiastic fit and reliable and have a car and current 
licence.  Recommencing 3rd/4th year Carpentry/Joinery apprentices are 
encouraged to apply.

VAC-05698 Carpenters - 1st Year Apprentices City & Inner West 
areas

must have a current manual licence (or willing to obtain) and a reliable car - this 
company works all over Sydney from Northern Beaches to Bayside area as well 
as CBD, must be willing to travel for major projects.  Juniors are encouraged to 
apply.

To apply for these vacancies click on the position title.
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Vac # Position Location Requirements
VAC-05455 Carpentry - 2nd, 3rd or 4th year apprentice Dee Why Must be a hard worker, enthusiastic fit and reliable and have a car and current 

licence.  Junior applicants and recommencing apprentices are encouraged to 
apply.

VAC-05744 Carpentry (Formwork) CPC30211 - 1st or 2nd Year 
Apprentice

Sydney Must hold a White Card (or be willing to obtain one ASAP), a current Driver’s 
Licence & have your own transport, be reliable for full-time hours with regular 
overtime. Juniors encouraged

VAC-05670 Chef – 1st to 4th  year Apprentice X 2 Warriewood Will need to have a passion for the culinary industry, be reliable, keen and 
looking for a career as a qualified Chef.  Preference will be given to applicants 
that have a manual driver’s licence but this is not essential.

VAC-05739 Chef - 1st year apprentice Kingsgrove must be keen, willing to learn, committed to an apprenticeship, have a passion 
for the industry, be reliable and have reliable transport.

VAC-05742 Chef - 1st year Apprentice Manly NSW Must be willing to learn, have a passion for working with food, be committed, 
reliable and a fast learner.  Juniors encouraged to apply, however age is open 
for the right candidate.

VAC-05423 Civil Construction Apprentice Riverstone Drivers Licence and own transport is required. OH & S Induction Card required 
(Whitecard).

VAC-05469 Drafting Traineeship St Marys Good communication skills are essential. Also need to have above average 
organisational skills, and eye for detail and a self starter. Hours are Monday – 
Friday 7.30am-4pm with half an hour for lunch. Own transport is preferred

VAC-05695 Electrical & Information Technology Tech and 
Electricians - 1st or 2nd Year Apprentices

Condell Park A current Manual licence and own transport,Proven strong communication, 
organisation and relationship skills and proven ability to work as part of a team, 
use hand and power tools. Those that hold white card, pre-app certificate, 
experience in electrical/telecommunications/IT will be highly regarded

VAC-05599 Electrical Fitter - 1st year apprentice Blacktown Own transport preferred, not essential. THIS IS NOT AN APPRENTICESHIP 
FOR AN ELECTRICIAN.

VAC-05638 Electrican - 1st year apprentice Sydney region Send your resume to admin@necatraining.com.au or call us on 02 9744 2754. 
For more information, head onto necatraining.com.au

VAC-05755 Electrician - 1st, 2nd, 3rd or 4th year apprentice North Rocks Must have a current drivers licence and own car - some public transport may be 
available to certain job sites, have a white card or a willingness to obtain, be 
reliable, hard working and have a real keen passion for the electrical industry.

VAC-05788 Electronics & Communications - 1st or 2nd Year 
Apprentice

McGraths Hill Must have some knowledge and passion for the electronics industry, no 
experience required, Junior role, however all ages welcome to apply if you are 
passionate about technology
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VAC-05760 Engineering Drafting Traineeship Silverwater Training will be on the job located at Silverwater and will include 2 years at 

TAFE.

VAC-05684 Engineering Fabrication  - 1st or 2nd year apprentice Richmond NSW will demonstrate a genuine passion for the industry, be committed to a 4 year 
apprenticeship.  Display a good work ethic and have the right attitude.  Juniors 
are encouraged to apply.

VAC-05712 Engineering Fabrication - 2nd or 3rd Year Apprentice Mulgrave Must have a current license and your own reliable transport, have previous 
experience in this field, be prepared to be hands-on from the get go, have a 
genuine interest in welding and polishing and be able to work in a team 
environment.  Open to all ages.

VAC-05762 Fitter and Turner - 2nd 3rd or 4th year Apprentice Seven Hills NSW A car is preferred, however not essential as the business is close to a train 
station.  Experience working with Lathes - Seals products - Gas Water and 
Pipes. (preferable but not essential)

VAC-05517 Fitter Machinist - 2nd - 4th year apprentice Minto Will be self-motivated and a “hands-on” person who is capable of using your 
own initiative. You would also be reliable, take personal pride in your work, 
have the ability to liaise with clients and be prepared to work overtime if 
required.

VAC-05690 Flooring Technology - 1st year apprentice Dural Driver’s License (P’s), car, White Card, Working With Children Check. Be 
willing to complete your Forklift License as part of the apprenticeship.

VAC-05732 Hairdresser - 1st or 2nd year apprentice Caringbah Must be willing to learn, able to follow instructions, have a passion for the 
industry, be reliable and great customer service skills.

VAC-05623 Hairdresser - 1st, 2nd, 3rd or 4th Year Apprentices North Sydney Must be genuinely, passionate and enthusiastic about the hairdressing industry, 
have a creative flare but also willing to learn new skills.  Have excellent verbal 
communication and a mature attitude.

VAC-05759 Information Technology Warriewood Able to get on with tasks independently or as part of a team. Good 
communication skills are a must while you follow instruction and show initiative 
in the workplace. The ability to work across both MAC and PC platforms is an 
advantage although not essential.

VAC-05726 Landscape Construction – 1st year Apprentice Mona Vale Will need  to hold a current drivers licence and have your own transport.  You 
will also need good communication skills, be physically fit, keen to learn & able 
to follow directions.

VAC-05470 Landscaper - 2nd or 3rd year apprentice Frenchs Forrest Drivers Licence and own transport is essential. Must continue with TAFE if not 
already complete. Successful applicant will be well presented for public contact 
with good communication skills. Must be fit for physical work.
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VAC-05692 Leisure and Health Traineeship Rooty Hill Must be able to speak English and Spanish and have patience and empathy for 

the elderly.  Own car and license would be desirable but not essential.

VAC-05207 Lifeguard Traineeship Bondi Beach Must be a strong swimmer and have a high level of physical fitness.

VAC-05516 Light Engineering Fabrication - 1st year apprentice Guilford A genuine passion for the industry, be committed to a 4 year apprenticeship.  
Display a good work ethic and have the right attitude.  Those with previous 
experience will be favourably considered. Juniors are encouraged to apply.

VAC-05073 Light Vehicle Mechanic - 1st year apprentice Seven Hills Must be reliable, enthusiastic, willing to learn and take pride in your work.  
Drivers licence essential & Juniors encouraged to apply

VAC-05733 Light Vehicle Motor Mechanic - 2nd or 3rd year 
apprentice

Como Must have Genuine interest in the Motor Industry with a Mechanical aptitude, 
Willing to complete an apprenticeship, Drivers Licence & Completed Yr 10 
School Certificate

VAC-05691 Marketing and Communication Traineeship Burwood Need to be a willing contributor to the team, be able to take direction and be 
open to learning a wide range of tasks.

VAC-05202 Parks and Garden Apprentice Blacktown Drivers licence required and own transport preferred.

VAC-04820 Parks and Garden Apprentice Concord Drivers licence and own transport required. OH & S Induction Card (Whitecard) 
is also required or be willing to obtain.

VAC-05545 Parks and Gardens Apprentice North Ryde Drivers licence and own transport required. OH & S Induction Card (Whitecard) 
is also required or be willing to obtain.

VAC-05419 Parks and Gardens Apprentice Castle Hill Drivers licence and own transport required. OH & S Induction Card 
(Greencard/Whitecard) is also required or be willing to obtain.

VAC-05422 Parks and Gardens Apprentice Quakers Hill Drivers licence and own transport required. Some overtime may be required 
depending on workload.

VAC-05671 Roof Plumber - 1st year apprentice Sydney Metro and 
outlying suburbs

Will need a white card, current driver’s licence and your own reliable vehicle. 
Please apply if you are fit, comfortable working at heights and looking to 
complete a nationally recognised qualification.  Juniors are encouraged to 
apply.

VAC-05626 Roof Tiling - 1st, 2nd, 3rd or 4th Year Apprentice Hornsby Heights Willing to learn, reliable, punctual, physically fit (due to the type of work) and 
comfortable with working at heights. Car & licence is preferred but not essential, 
would just need to get to Hornsby Heights every morning to car pool.  Must hold 
white card.

VAC-05758 Sheet Metal Apprentice Silverwater One of these positions have been identified as Indigenous.

VAC-04942 Sport and Recreation Traineeship Oatley Current First Aid Qualification, Current police check, Current Working with 
Children Check and Genuine interest in gymnastics coaching.
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VAC-05355 Sport and Recreation Traineeship Macquarie Park Requirements: Beginners Coaching Certificate in Gymnastics, Working With 

Children's Check and Good communication skills.

VAC-05356 Sport and Recreation Traineeship Macquarie Park Requirements: Beginners Coaching Certificate in Gymnastics, Working With 
Children's Check and Good communication skills.

VAC-05723 Spray Painter - 1st year apprentice Smithfield Must have a solid work ethic and good values to join our team, with a real 
dedication to becoming a tradesman.  A drivers licence is preferred but not 
essential for the right candidate.

VAC-05639 Telecommunication - 1st year apprentice Sydney region Send your resume to admin@necatraining.com.au or call us on 02 9744 2754. 
For more information, head onto necatraining.com.au

VAC-05524 Toolmaker - 1st year apprentice Caringbah Good written and verbal communications skills, A positive attitude, Keen to 
learn and follow directions, Good mathematics skills

VAC-05784 Toolmaker - 1st Year Apprentice Wetherill Park Must have a "Can Do" attitude, be ready to put  in the hard work and have the 
willingness to learn.  This would be suitable for recent school leavers with a 
strong interest in metal work with good mathematics ability.  Those with a car 
and license will be highly regarded, must be available to start

VAC-05201 Wall and Floor Tiler - 1st year apprentice Wahroonga Must be fit for the above duties, have Drivers Licence and own transport.
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